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. -- JIow to TrVitn Pet Dos.
, "Lots of people who own--, dogs ' de-
sire to train their pete, but they don't
understand how," said . a dog-fanci-er

to a New York Mail and Express re-
porter the other day. "Yes, there are
some rules about it. - For instance, the
training should be begun, if ""possible,
when the dog 13 a puppy, and about 4
months old, and the lessons should al-
ways be given ia a quiet place, with
no one present but the teacher. In
the training of your dog --you should
remember that you must endeavor to
make him bend to your will by kind-
ness, at the same time being firm and
decided in' all that you. do. Use your
whiRsparingly, and never use it with
anger. To teach him to lead place a
string of about six or . eight feet in
length around his neck. The dog will
endeavor to release himself, and you
must stand still until he has ceased his
struggles. This will teach him that he
cannot get away, and then you can
teach him tq como to you. Stand oil
the length of the string and say 'Come,
or 'Come here,' using the same word.
When calling him at the same time
pull on the string gently or use words
every time, so as not to confuse him.
He will soon comprehend the "meaning
and obey whenever the words are used.
When giving the lesson always pet and
caress the dog whenever he does as
you wish. It is also advisable to teach
him at this time by some word or ges-
ture which will indicate that his study
hour is over. To teach him to go or
stop, place yourself in or near some
place where you know he desires to go,
and say Go.' .urglng him on by calling.
When he has gone a part of. the dis-
tance call 'Stop at the same time pull-
ing on the string and repeating the
command. . With patience and kind-
ness you will very soon make him fully
understand and be obedient. The time
required in his training varies --according

to the sagacity of the dog, usually
being from one to two -- weeks. Never
let the lesson occupy more than half
an hour, and when through have some
choice morsel to give hinu While
making him fear you by sternness,
teach him to 'attach himself to von bv
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? TUt Mr VnrW Star lavs

the foundation of the Grant monu-

ment with a subscription from

President Cleveland. !

Ex-Senat- or Fomeroy, of
Kansas, who has been one of the
most extreme don vivants. in
.Washington, has become a con-

vert of "the starvation cure." He
is sustaining life and reducing his
Superfluous flesh on three spoon-

fuls a day of a mysteiiDus liquid
now making: a sensation at the
capital. The liquid seems to
possess the properties .Succi
claims for his elixir! At all
events, Senator Pomeroy, who is

seventy years of age, has fasted
for twenty days,. and says he
never felt so well in his life. -

jgg? Thomas Nichols, who was
at one time private secretary to
President Garfield; is attempting
to form a company for the con-

struction of a tricycle railroad.
The cars are to . be forty-si- x

inches wide and are to run on a
single track suspended above ex-

isting railroad tracks. Mr. Nich-

ols claims that a speed of 220
miles an hour can be thus attain-
ed, and that the journey . from
New York to San Francisco can
be made in a day. He will prob-
ably form a combination with the
Keely Moter man.

J8.. With that admirable om-
niscience so characteristic of the
foreign press a Milan: paper says
of Frederick Douglass : "There
is at the present time in Rome
Frederigo Douglass, the rebel,
slave, the author, he --celebrated
oraojthJJtthrcfStates Senator,
fcKef man perhaps the most popa-
rt ,r of his country on account of

udrintj, nis tenacity and ot
the trials he has suffered." . It is

"evident that the Italian biograph-
ers of. the great Douglass are
somewhat unfamiliar with the
newspaper files of the United
States.

THE FISHERY QUESTION.

A telegram to the New York
Herald from Ottawa, Ont., May
30, says : In the senate this after-
noon' Senator Power moved a
resolution, "That, in the opinion
of this House, it 'is the duty of
the government of Canada to see
that in any arrangement for the
admission of United. States fisher-
men to the territorial waters of
Canada, which may be entered
into between' the governments of
Great -- Britain and the . United
States, special provision shall be
made that" the fishermen of the
latter country when within the
waters of Canada shall be subject
iu me laws and regulations by
which Canadian fishermen are for
the time being governed." -

In the discussion on the reso.-lutio- n,

which was unanimously
adopted, the difficulty of negotia-
tion with the United States was
pointed out. and it was' asserted

. friaf tda '.r. ! . r'., lltllll L

"wilt maintain the principle that
American fishermen of Canadian
waters must respect the ; local

unuuiy restrictive or prejudi-
cial." The principle is to put
American and Canadian fie!,... -
on the same footing. If local
lawsare mnH f-,- r ..1 . - .'vguiduun anagood government of the .'fisheries
in good faith and not intended
for restricting or prejudicing
American fishermen, those laws
will be maintained."
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Brown's Iron Brrrtss
is on a cf llic cr' rrw tonic
nicd;c.r.c3 that are not cca-posc- i.!

mostly of alcohol cr
v.hi'Acj-- , th? bcconiir. a
Iru'lful source of intempe-
rance by promotion a desire
for rum.

Brown's Iron Dmtu
h guaranteed to be a nca-intoxicati- ng

stimulant, asi
it will, in nearly ever? cast,
take the place of all liquor,
and at the same time abso-
lutely kill the desire for
whiskey and other intox-
icating beverages.

Rcr. G.W. Rice, editor ci
-- the American Oiristian Rt
ft'cu, says of Brown's Irca
fitters:

- . . Qa.t O., Nov. iS, I S3 1.
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' Brown's Iron Bitted
Ils been thoroushly tested
for indigestien,

- biiiousncss,wxakncss,debn- -

ily, overwork, rheumatism.
: neuralgia, consurnpticn,

liver complaints, kidney

troubles, kc, and it never
4 foils to render speedy and

permanent rclicl
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Drugs andMedicines,
Creensboro, N. C

MegM ay Mi !

Jf I were to say 1 was receiving the

Largest and Handsomest

stock of Dry Goods, Dress Goods,

While Goods. Fine Shucs. Slippers,

and also Men's Hats that was ever of-

fered in Greensboro, N C. it would be

rather too old a song to sin in this

day and time, and a a I Ladies who

WJint new drns'fcs. wat;t them of such

styles and quality us uii them, and

cannot tell what will lc4 please them

by reading any -
.

FLAMING ADYSRTI3EH3NT,

jthe only alter. ...t it i. i. wme and

see the L'od.. u i Mifficicnt idea

couid not be iven in an advertise-

ment to justify y..u in saying whether

or not you wouM 1.. pleased without

first sceti.g tin v tri tv of

FINE DRESS GOODS

I am now ofTerinx. and gettinc

prices, so I hereby extend you a coidi-alin- vi

,.tr n to call and examine the

goods that I now have In store, and

toarri Very
" ,

Respcctlully,

W. H. MURRAY.
t i i

SGO REWADn
1: SJ- v clean ad baa; asmoch GraU or

arV "J, r1 T-- ,ilA1't'11 raln sod
be at a low price. Rnd fn

NEWARK MACHINE CO,

'

. Your Children
c.ODSintly,lrosed dMc

Whooplns Cou-- h, Croup, and,: diseases peculiar to the throat andFor such; ailment Ajer'a
'SiSf7..

PeJtoral admlais.
speedy relief and cure.

" Sctew?Jff cb& 555;
. titr during the past win--

vS5f.lPtral-- " For tWa affectionVwJ

JrS0' ! l?4 which kavB

V anderers. lonca.Mr t , luo

JecTto tacka of c'roTp?0fWt. iind any effective remedy
,

r??. Ch?rrV

PP"" relieves theOHacnlty of breathinz and
r?1148 cPnt-Davi- d O TStSK

Columbia Co., N. Y.
fn1 iT,4 4ycr'8 CTT rectoral

, have,??
found

for many years, andft especially valuable-- in

dBM V unKs nitendency to Loe? Complaint
iVVeUlngton' Kainrille, Mich.

V o etiecuve. for '

r","7.. e?ral- - It was tha munt feavingtne iue of my I
tnontha old, carrying iS iat5h. '

aaw- .- Jane Jlalone.l'fney riatf,Tena! -
Ayer's, Cherry Pectoral.

Situated la the 1mm edlate section of country
navor ana quam y is . . i.iea Dy ine quanuiy proaucea. wo axe m pwiuaa
oSerlngs upon tills market and spare no pains

The space on top is the quantity of
POWDER BLUE in ordinary boxes;

A FIVE CENT STICK OF INDIGO BLUE ,

contains as. much as four" wooden
boxes, and will make fifty gallons of
the best biue waterT

SoM by Houston & Bro..
Wholesale agents, Greensbort. ?4. C.

: Dl J. Q. BRODHAX.

IIyKicinn unci Sui-fjo-n,

Office (or the present, at his residence
on Ash street, opposite Mrs. Dr. Hall.','

raj only known specific for EpOeptlc Flu.
llso for Bpasms and railing Blckncw. Nerron
Weakness It lnsUntly rellere and ctrres. Cleanses
blood and quickens sluggish. circolaUon, Kentra-Ilz- es

eerms cf disease and saves sickness. Caret

A SKEPTiO Sfllff
ngly tlotclwj radstnbborn blood seres. Elmlnatet
Bans, carbnacles and ScUila. CrPermanertly an
promptly cures paralysla. Tea, It Is a clormlng and
healthful Aperient. IITJa Ccrofula and Elngs Era,
twin, brothers. CiaBsca Dad breath to good. remoT- -

tag tha cause. Rrmt )IIIons tendencies and ins.kk
. clear om&HxIon- - EnniiPd - in rZZi
of fever. A charming resolvent and a matchlc
laxative. It drives Sick Headache like the wind.
rContaliisnodrastlccatliartlcoropIatcs. Kellevci

(THE GREATS

the brain of morbid fancies.
r rrompUy cure Ehc

xwaiorcs iiie-giTi-ng prcpo
ties to the hfoi, is guaranteed to cure all nervous
disorders. CyEeliablo when all opiates fan. Eo.
freshes the mind- m.b uwur. cures

orinum ur money rei unaco.

HlElVEBfflj
. in wrlang byTve 1slergyraen and physicians In uT&alid Europe.

iJf-i-or saio by all leading drugglst7(
The Dr. S. A. Richmond Medical Co, Props.; fct, Jooepo,Mo. - (S)For testlmonialj and circulars send stamp

Charles IT. Crlttcnton. Aient, Kcw York City

IT1. JF. SMITH,
GREENSHORO. N. Q..

DEALER IX

Harness, Saadle?, - Whips,
MAC HlTxE OIL;

'

Farmers' Oil. Shincrinso 1.0
perthcusanci.
- Comzczting Gccds on hand.

pmZf i
1

6TI t.i Ta tenia. ccnMfT
i ira 1 1 tra.lo-iaart- a. emrrricti. tZZ

tha United Statea, and to obtaiap.enta in Canada. England, France,German t, and allxither countries. ,

P,lrc for ciaminitica .of Wcls ex dravr- -
c". uco iy nsii ireo.Patents obtained thronrh us aro no4'' in

: " L1CX1 baile largcsi circaSatior- - and iatho tnct tz
worli. The adTantagcs of such a notice crenrpatentee imderBtaiidd V - ...
- i. ma largo and EplendicnriUxistratcd nc-r-

and is BJm'.HA v. 'i ,

I5nco'Pe?.hWc8,taTeatioerin?
"urss "a otner department of industrial 5

bS American. 2G1 RnJn. vXiu 03

. r . w iiuutnt u-bo-
.

askyoTTrgrmili a e a i in g ' and nn irinim
H Usrwrru
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kindness. ; To teach . him "to 'charge',
or 'lie down, mit vour hand on ' his
back and command him to 'charge,' at
the same tune placing him in position,
with his head between his forepaws. A
few lessons will make hu? under
stand. '

The Lonelyjrrareler.
The 'reader of this little anecdote

will bear in mind that Oak land ia su
burban city just across, the bay from
San Francisco. -

A watching
the crowtrcastbonnd overland pas-segelrs- r.s

they swore over the assess-
ments for extra baggage and

"

rushed
about shaking hands with and kissing
the friends assembled to see them off at
the ferry the other dav. .

Finally his attention was 21ttrn.nt.ml tr,
a man who stood apart, also watchin"
iue hcene, out AvitU an expression of
deep sadness and; grief on his face. .

"Anytmnr the matter?" said thn
citizen, sympathetically. "Are you in
.uouuier .

The forlorn-lookin- cr mnn sio-ha.- l ml
shifted a well-wor- n carpetbag to his
ouiur uami. - -

11T t. 1 ..."1 uail' 11V(HI in This Oltv omnnn
Lthese people for eighteen years," he

said, in a faltering voice.;, "But now
that I,, too, am coins? awav 'thtmris nn
one to see me off; nobody to shake my
nu'jw ana wish rno. fvn i)ojan,.if.nni.
ana ue bruslud away a tear. ;

T

' Ua, 1 suouldn't feel so "batl about
that, said the kiiid-heart- ed . citizen.
encouragingly. - "Perhaps your friends
didn't know you were going. Cheer
up, my friend. .Come nd take a drink
witnme.'7 . .y

--luw loneiy man sigueiir but accom
panied his consoler across the street
and sadly gulped down several beers.

"eivgooT-b3'- , old j fellow," said
the stranger; heartily shaking the
friendless . man's hand. "Here, put
these cigars in your pocket to smoke
on the train. Good-b- y and good luck
tu p on. iy uie way, where are you

"To Oakland."
--Stin Fran--

ewea. Wasp.

- Detectives Work.
, "The public," said a detective to areporter for the .

'-
-New York - Mail andExjiress, "thinks that the most difficultpart of our work is ci discovering aclew.- - That is a mistake. J The hard-

est task is found usually -- in keeping asuspect under our eyes. I'll give youan instance.. Supposing I am on a bio-cas-

, nnrl... t k i . "yuuc x muw me cuipnt. 1have to follow him all over the citytown, and country in the hope of sel
curing convincing - evidence of hisguilt. Ten chances to one he is a realsport, and always moving. - ;He visitsthis and that liquor store, travel, intothat and this house,. and now and then
steals into the theater, gamblinpnonSe
01 some other xesort.- - Well, noruat

"u fers. .1 must -- always be :

on hiind to- - follow, him stiU furtherwhen be comes forth again. Some- -'times, when in a liquor saloon, he will
STk0 freo Lours drinkingtalking with friends. It wouldnot do for me to go inside, for hisguilty conscience might cause him tosuspect me. I am therefore compelledto stay; ,n the freezing air until hfechooses to como ,nnf. - tmvs I

iv" .
"-ui- yn is also . uau, oecause 1

the in:ijontypf business houses in thelOWPPl strife. I . au entrancetv. Ml,Scxxnt streets. - While
on

you arewatcUingthedoor on this side the--f el--tow may be getting away ; through theother. W inter is no time for detectiverk and I know it from experienck"

To tie People:


